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one fold, under the care of one or more shepherds. As things are, the great
body of believers mnust be formed into separate congregations ; and enoh
church or congregation must meet, observe Christ's ordinances, be tended and
ruled by itself-must enjoy the privileges, and perform the functions of an
integral portion of Christ's churcli. Uther churches recoguise the character
and dlaims of a sister churcli, and they are, in like nianner, owned and
honoured in their respective localities and spheres of -inrfluence. They are
ecclesiasticaliy independent, but fraternnlly one. No one church interferes
'with the internai arranc'ements of its neighbours; no one dlaims jurisdiction
over others. Ail, however, acknowledge each other as having a fellowship
of interest, a oneness of character, a comnion bond, uniting church to church,
and ail te, their comnion Lord. We do not here undertake to solve the
ceclesiasticai problem 1 How far churches cau be at once independent and
united;' but it is obviously quite compatible with Congregational independ-
ence for churches. to be united in the bonds of Cbriqitian fellowship and confi-
dence, and to, co-operate in promoting objeets of commen interest. This
is theoretically acknowledgèd,, but the practical manifestation of it may
be very imperfeet. Churches plantedat remote distances from ecd ether
may ha negatively united; tbnt is, they belong to the sanie section of the
professing church, and nothing bas ever been sald or doue hostile to their
unity and love; but there may be as littie said or doue betokening affection-
.ate fellowship. The niembers of those ýchurches are personally unknown ;
they have enjoyed no opportunities of intercourse; and they are net to blanie
for this, itýis beyond their rach. Ia the case, however, of neighbouring
.churches this negative unity will not do. Thora' 'will andl mu8t ha sometbing
~practically manif'ested, either for or agnainst their loving fellowship.

The bond of christian love eneircies tic ýwiola houschold'of faith. Many
passages of Saripture are eniphatie on -the operation of charity, the bond of
,pcrf'ection, as it bears individualiy on believers : tiare are, iowevcr, parts
~which indicate its existence in-the widcr sphere of the church, in its, collective
eapacity towards otier churcies. IlThe churches of Christ salute you"
(Rom. xvi. 16). IlThe church that is at Babylon, clececd'together with you,
saluteth you" (1 Pet. v. 13). "eYe voursclvcs are taugit of God te love one
.another, and ihdecd ye- do it towards ail the bretiren in Macedonia-" (1 Thees.
ïv. 9, 10). Lettera ;of comnmendation, granted ànd reccivcd, cstablish tbis
intercomumunion of which we speak:- which, by tic wvay, it is wcll to have
specifie in addrcss and purpose, aince tic courtesy and close connection tlius
.reeognised wilI be fait. Il1 commend nto you iPhoebe our sister, wio is a
-servant of 'the church at Cencirea; that ye reccive ber in thc Lord, as
bccometh saints, and tint ye-assist her in whiatsover business sic hati need
of you" (Rom. ivi. 1, 2). IlThey are nmessengers of tie-churches, shcw ye
to themn, and before tichurches, the proof of your love" (2 -Cor. viii. 23, 24).

Churches of the same fait i md ordar 'wîll -ncccssarily have great objeets to
ýprosecute in conimon. The diffusion eof the Gospel in their own and otier
countrics-.ýthe educationo? the rising nminisry-the maintenance of ýsuitable
periodical, literaturc-a just provision- for tic support of agcd nministers, their
widows and orphans-~.-all tuis affords ample room for coiiperation. Union is

-àtrcngti. A hoIy and quiekenini influênce flows front the pursuit of any of
the blcssed objeets çoùnected with, the ]dn&dom cfý Christ. All the churchos

,uxig o rands epds"are stimdilatcid, behodin-~ ea'ch ohr-eladfi
th C tesza adfih

the p.rgvoke oeeanothmar to, -oveand ,to good: 'works. The strong churcies
.receive benefit in the exercise of giviaég, whilc esot r feeble are.lced to
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